Be a Champion!

As a key partner Dwelling Places UK seek to make a real and lasting impact on the work of Dwelling Places in Uganda. Annually we contribute between 40-50% if all funds received by DP which shows how vital our partnership is, and how much we need you!

A Champion is simply someone who wants to play an active role in our work, perhaps for a limited time, perhaps ongoing. You could be a young person ready to change the world, or a retired person with passion and experience, or somewhere in between, Turn over to see some of our Champion Focus Areas...

Email us at: admin@dwellingplaces.org.uk
Or call us on: 0141 882 2662
Pop in for a visit: Dwelling Places UK
c/o The ARK Card & Gift Shop
1484 Paisley Road West
Glasgow
G52 1SP

Dwelling Places UK is a Scottish Registered Charity: SC039761
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Fundraiser
Organise fundraising activities (big or small!), encourage others to fundraise and promote DP fundraising campaigns. Our Fundraising Kit will help you.

Speaker
Use your experience to encourage and challenge others by speaking at your church/work/activity group or by seeking out new opportunities (fancy yourself on local radio?!). We’re working on a Speakers Kit to assist you.

Child Sponsorship
Be a key link in allowing others to invest in the life of a child. Promote sponsorship at church or work, speak one to one with friends or share on social media. Our Child Sponsor Champion Kit is perfect for this.

Prayer Partner
Intercede for the work and encourage others to do the same, by sharing prayer points or hosting prayer meetings.

Children & Youth
Inspire the next generation! Organise fun and informative group sessions with children/young people you already work with or who are connected to your church. Contact us for ideas and support.

International Day for Street Children, 12th April
Mark IDSC annually; lead a church service, shout loud on social media, host an info stall in your community...Our IDSC Kit is great for children, youth and Bible study groups.

Spend a penny
Collect your spare change in one of our penny boxes, or invest in the work through a monthly financial gift.

Church Partnership
This one’s particularly exciting - mix and match the above ideas (and your own) to build DP’s profile in your church and help them engage with the work.